How to Use Disposable Bilateral Above Knee Amputee Slings

Disposable, single-patient use slings available with CLIP or LOOP attachments and in two sizes: M/L or XL/XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAP</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>189541</td>
<td>Sling, Clip, bilateral above knee amputee, M/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189542</td>
<td>Sling, Clip, bilateral above knee amputee, XL/XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189543</td>
<td>Sling, Loop, bilateral above knee amputee, M/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189544</td>
<td>Sling, Loop, bilateral above knee amputee, XL/XXL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weight capacity for all slings: 800 lbs.
For safety, remember to follow the maximum weight capacity of the lifts: MaxiMove (500 lbs.) and Maxisky (600 lbs. or 1000 lbs.)

1. Check package label for correct attachment (CLIP or LOOP) and size.

2. Place sling around patient.
   A. Place sling behind patient and pull leg straps forward.
   B. Place 1st leg strap under patient’s limbs and place that strap through amputee strap (circled below) on the inside of the 2nd leg strap.
   C. Place 2nd leg strap under patient’s limbs and place that strap through the amputee strap (circled below) on the outside of the 1st leg strap.

3. Connect 4 sling attachments to hanger bar on lift.
   CLIP attachment for MaxiMove/Opera dependent lifts
      Note: Due to a different sling design, you will not hear or feel this clip attachment lock into place like the Arjo slings.
   LOOP attachment for MaxiSky ceiling lifts and Tempo dependent lift

4. Safely lift and transfer the patient as usual.
   Note:
   1. For safety, keep patient reclined as much as possible.
   2. When using MaxiMove, raise lift slowly a little bit at a time to ensure clip attachments are secure.
   3. Always inspect slings for tears or visible soiling before use. Replace as needed and dispose upon patient discharge.